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VK PGF'I R

VISAKHAPATNAM.KAKINADA
INVESTMENT REGION

Udyog Bhavan ComPlex, Si

PETROLEUM, GHEMICAL & PETRO'CHEMICAL'speclau 
oeveuopMENT AUTHORITY

ripri", Junction, Visakhapatnam - 530 003'

E

P NT: .N. ARAJ, IAS

N 6 3/L d

sUB:- VK PCPIR SDA, Visaklrapatnam - Approval of layout for an extent of

Ac.16.67Cts in S.Nos.33, 37lp, 38 & 39 of Dopperla (V), Atchutapuram

(M), Visakhapatnam District vide L.P.N o.4t2014 in favour of sri M' Sai

Kumar-Orders-lssued'

READ:- l.Online Layout application No.2013-LA-00637 Dt: 4-9-2013 of Sri tt/' sai

Kumar;6.9 wiitrtetter Dl:2-7-20't3 of the Panchayat Secretary' Gram

Panchayat, bopperla, Atchutapuram Mandal'

2.panchayri' n".bfrtior, Dt: Z-l-ZOlt of Gram Panchayat, Dopperla'

AtchutaPuram Mandal.
3.This office letter even No. Dl'.27-9-2013'
4.Letter Dl:24-3-2014 of Sri M. Sai Kumar'

S.This office letter even l"io. Dl 25-4-2014'
6. Lr. No.APl I C/ZMISPZPCP I RA/SP Dt: 29-4-201 4 of the zonal [Vla nager',

APllC, VisakhaPatnam
T.Letter Dt: 30-4-2014 of Sri tt4. Sai Kumar'

8.This office letter even No. Dt: 19-5-20'14'
g.Letter Dt'.21-5-2014 of Sri M. Sai Kumar'

The Panchayat Secretary, Gram Panchayat, Dopperla, Atchutapuram lMandal

vide reference 1tt cited has fonvarded the layout proposal for an extent of Ac.16'67Cts

covered in s.Nos.33, 37tp, 38 & 39 of Dopperla (v), Atchutapuram (M)'

Visakhapatnam District as applied [:Y Sri M. Sai Kumar' The Gram Panchayat'

Atchutapuram vide reference 2nd cited has resolved to fonruard the said layout proposal

to the VUDA, Visakhapatnam through the Panchayat Secretary for approval'

The applicant has furnished a copy of conversion orders issued by the R.D'O

Narsipatnam vide D.Dis.No.32O6l2O12tK, Dt: 21-1-2013 wherein an extent of

Ac.16.67Cts covered in S.Nos.33,3719,38 & 39 of Dopperla (V), Atchutapuram ([Vl),

visakhapatnam District has been converted from Agricultural purpose to Non-

agricultural purpose. The applicant has paid total amount of Rs"14,89,1971- (Rupees

Fourteen lakhs eighty nine thousand One hundred and ninety seven only) towards

processing fee, development charges and notification charges vide Receipt

No.Z462t2O13-14 Dt: 5-9-2013, Receipt No.62/2013-14 Dt: 28-12-2013 and Receipt

No.6/2014-15, Dt: 2-5-2014 of vuDA, Visakhapatnam. The Zonal Manager, APllc,

Visakhapatnam vide reference 6th cited has informed that the land covered in S.Nos.33,

37/p, 38 & 3g of Dopperla (V) is not covered in PCPIR Expressway Land Acquisition as

on date.
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The VK-pCptR SDA vide
prop osa r, has u 

""o,o"o r"r-, u',"nti ; T:,;. j::t ":f;i' 
"J :jJ,l":H":"

Accordingly, the applicant in the reference Srh cited while jnforming that they havedemarcated the pattern on ground and fulfilled all the conditions t,"u" r"qr""t"O tn"SDA for release of approved layout plan. Thereupon this office vide reference grh citedhas requested the appricant to mortgage i5% of protted area in favour of the sDA andto furnish Encumbrance certjficate for the mortgaged plots.
The applicant has executed the deed of nrortgage for the plot Nos.74, 75, 76 &78 to 101 (Totat ptot Nos.27) for an extent ofAc.1.456cts in S.Nos.33, 37lp, 38 & 39 ofDoppeda (V), Atchutapuram (M), Visakhapatnam District and got the same registeredby the joint Sub-Register. yelamanchili vjde registered document No.1B43t2Oj4

Dl. 20-5-2014 of and submitted the same to the SDA vide reference 9rh clted along with
lndemnity Bond, photographs of Mortgaged plots which are fenced with barbed wire
with display Board.

The VK-pCplR SDA considering all the above is hereby approved a layout in
L.P.No.412014 under the provisions of A.p. Urban Areas Development Act, 197S and
also in accordance with the Statutor
the ex st ns G.o s and Ru es and -;H::H f::: #:::;::::l:Tiff:J;:
conditions:

1 Th_e layout.owners are permitted to sel the prot Nos..r to 23, 77 & 102 to 225 fotcommercial plots (Total plots Nos.198).

' Il3!]n" Layout now approved.does-not exempt the rands under reference frompurview of Urban Land Ceiling Act, .1976.

3. This permission is only for developing the land but shall not be used as proof ofthe tiUe over the land.

The applicant shall solelv be resoonsible for the development of the tayoutand the VK-pCptR SDA wll not take up any devetopment wJrt" in til Lyor,.

]1."^3.":o:1l"ng:ge executed by the applicant tn favour of VK_pCplR SDA ispurery a measure to ensure comnliance of the conditions of deve-lopment ot
l^r:i.t'y"Jy," .by rhe appricanud",uLp",- 

"nJ 
vift;iR tji"]I'"o *",

:::?!"t?Pl" to the ptot purchaser in the eveni oi a"f"r[ Oy tn"applrcanUdeveloper.

4

5

6 In_case 
,the .appricanudeveroper fairs to deverop the rayout area wrth therntrastructure facilities as specifled by-VK_pCplR SbA. Ge ri""'"J,ilrtg"g"o intavour of VK-pCptR SDA sha be forfeited t" VX FCpf n SoA l,ii 

"f."o 
l"Uf" tor.criminataction against such applicanud"u"top", 

"" 
p-", piJr-i"i"i. 

"i'ei u n fol

The layout development works shall be stric y as per the specifications enctosed.
The layout appricant is directed to comprete the above deveropment works withina period of three vears and submit a requisition r"tt"iior. ij"r." oirortg"g"plots/area, morrgaged in favourci viL-Ctrirrrn, Vi-Ieleli"'son arryenclosing a tetter with regard to handing ou";;i;;";. ,;;';p""n'rp"i", to tn"
19n:,nuY1, Secretary, Dopperta cram panchayat, aicnrtapuiam 

1r,,a1.Visakhapatnam Drstnct through regiStered Gift deed.
The appricant shal not sel lhe oror Nos.74. 75. 76 & 78 to 101 {roral prot
l::_?]l *nfn are mortgaged in favour of the VK_PCprn-SOe 

"nO 
t'r]u bancnayatsecretary, Dopperla Gram panchayat shall ensure fnat. no Oeveio-pments fif<eburlding constructions either authorizeOfy or. ,nrrtnoii."Oi;.;;;ij;or" ,, ,,these mortgaged site/ptots.
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iO.The Local AuthoritY, shall
allow anY unauthorized de
SDA in Particular, and in
completed the develoPme
VK-PCPIR SDA.

L|I-
r6lease any building permission or

area under Mortgage to VK-PCPIR

until and unless the aPPlicant has

released the mortgaged land from

.':'
not approve k

velopments in the
other plots also

nt works and got

1 1 . The layout applicant shall display a board at a-prominent place with.sizgl0 x 10'

in tr," Lyout'site .no*ing tt e rayout pattern of L.p.N o.412014 of VK-PCPIR sDA,

daled 27-5-2o1a, sy.ftfo] i vittJg", extent of layout' No of plots' percentage of

op"n .pu.u intended for comm6n amenities and with full details of the layout

sfecifications and conditions to facilitate the public in the matter.

l2.ThePanchayatSecretary,DopperlaGramPanchayat'Atchutapuram(M)'-vsaxnapatn",Di,t,i"tshouldensurethattheopenspacesshallbedeveloped

bytheapplicantalongwithotherdevelopmentswithornamentalcompoundwall
as per the sanctioned laYout Plan

l3.ThePanchayatSecretary,DopperlaGramPanchayat'Atchutapuram(M)'- 
Visafnapatnu, Di.trict shall ensure that the area covered by roads and open

spaces of the layout shall be taken over from the applicant by-way of registered

ditt oeeo, before release of Mortgage to the applicant, after collecting the

necessary charges before release oi uortgage to the applicant as per their rules

in force.

14. The local Authority shall also ensure that the all the open spaces shown in

thalayoutmustbedevelopedbytheapplicantwithgreeneryalongwithplay
equipmentsforchildrenandprovidingbenchesbeforeitistakenoverbythe
PanchayatSecretary,DopperiaGramPanchayat,Atchutapuram(l\il)'
Visakhapatnam District.

Two sets of layout plans bearing LP,No.4/2014 duly endorsed and authenticated

are enclosed herewith and the Panchayat Secretary, Dopperla Gram Panchayat,

Atchutapuram (M), Visakhapatnam District is requested to release one set of plans to

the applicant and direct the applicant to abide by the conditions and develop the layout

stricfly adhere to the plan. Any deviation in this matter will be viewed seriously and

action will be taken as per the provisions ot the Act.

Encl:- As above
6 e h

For VICE CHAIRMAN

To

4he Panchayat Secretary,
' VisakhapatnamDistrict

R(i' )5) \\ ,r

Gram Panchayat Dopperla (V)' Atchutapuram (M),

{a- tr4

,/,l.

.S"

Copy to:
Sri 

'lril. 
Sai Kumar, D.No.g-'l -224, C.B.M. Compound, Visakhapatnam'

The Sub-registrar, Yelamanchili for information.

The concerned PO/|.T. Cell lncharge for uploading in VUDA website'

Copy submitted to the Vice Chairman's Peshi for kind informatiot qlO
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